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Defeated For Dsmocratlc

Jackson Day Banquet Gets! i
From Pennsylvania.

Flannigan Is Pound by Ba!-- . Atlantic Fleet Searches For

Leaders Together. timore Police. Torpedo Boat.

BRYAN AND WILSON MEET.1 CORONER IS INVESTIGATING. NO ANSWER TO WIRELESS CALLS

For Fifteen Minutes Nebraskan and
New Jersey's Governor Talked Har- -

monlously, a Fact That Brought
Forth Long Applause From

the Banqueters.

Washington, Jnn. l. If there are any
hnrd feelings between William .1

Brjnn nnd Woodrow Wilson ns n re
suit of the publication of the letter's
letter expressing desire to knock the
Nebrnsknn Into n "cocked hat" there
was no eTldcnce of It when the two
met at the bis: Jackson day dinner
which the Democrats all over the coun
try bnve ben looking forward to for a

Ions while. When Mr. Bryn entered
the banquet hall amid a lively round
of cheers all the other cucsts at the
speakers' table wore at their places
with the exception of William It
Hearst, who did not rt around for an
hour or so.

The Nebraskan wsnt down the line
BhnUlng hands with every one. When
he cnnie to Governor Wilson he put
out his hand and the two exchnngrd
what appeared to be very cordial
prlp. After Mr. Bryan had completed
the rounds he returned to Mr. Wilson's
Bide, and for fifteen minutes before the
760 unterrified nnd optimistic Demo-

crats took their seats he and the New
Jersey aspirant had their heads to-

gether In a confidential and seemingly
harmonious chat.

A guest In the rear of the hall no-

ticed the two and cried at the top of
his lungs. "There's close harmony for
you!"

The remark caught the crowd, nnd
there was an outburst of applaute and
cheers for both Bryan and Wilson. II

has been ti long time since any aggre- -

gatlon of Democrats had such a splen- -

did opportunity to make a noise In

honor of the big men of their party. It
has been a long time, too, since so
many Democratic presidential candi-
dates, past, present and future, and
men Identified with national campaign
have been gathered together at the
same board. At the speakers' table.
for instance, to right and left of Sen
ator O'Gorman of New York, the toast- -

master, were Speaker Clark. Alton B

Parker. Senator kern of Indiana Mr

tt00' tl0Wph '
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William It.oik nnd
l lie cuuiuiueu ii" cuii

tributions to contemporaneous political
history, no personal grievances werr

I ..1.1 -- .l.,lilllt-- u mill uu uiu iruun iuiiuvu ui 11.'

look like irew. It is true that Senator
Kern nnd Mr. Hearst ndded consider
able to the gayety by participating In

that now popular amusement of Jump
lug up and don on Colonel Hoosevelt
But this appeared to be so thoroughly
in accord with the spirit of the dinner
that their remarks along this line wer.-mos-t

enthusiastically received.
Mr Bryan's remarks were particu-

larly pacific In fact, ho in common
with the rest seemed to go out of hlh
way to dodge any chance of startiug a
controversy or an argument by step-
ping on anybody's toes or of giving of-

fense to nny faction of the party. He
was down to speak on "The Passing of
Plutocracy." He congratulated the
party on its progressive principles, on
Its achievements In the past and on the
Blorlous prospects thut loom in the fu-

ture.
Governor Wilson, as did practically

all of the other speakers, emphasized
the Importance of the tariff issue and
elaborated his oft expressed views on
the necessity of divorcing business
from politics.

Scnatt' O'Gornian in his brief re-

marks before he set in motion the
speaking program gave a running re
view of the crimes nf the Republican
party during Its years of power.

BRYAN IN CONTEST EIGHTS.

Nebraskan Fails to Unssat Guffey and
Weatherly.
.Ian. 0. Colonel William

J Bryan. t!:tue limes the candidate of
bis party fur president, lost control of
the Democratic national committee
when he was overwhelmingly defeated
In two lest ases forced by himself, one
in Alabama and one In Pennsylvania.
In both eases Bryan bolted the cardinal
doctrine of his party Incorporated into
its government by hlmself'ln the Dem-

ocratic national convention of 100S.
Some months ago John L. Tomlinson.

national committeeman from Alabama-- ,

died. Acting under a resolution adopt
ed In 100S, the Democratic stato com-

mittee of Alabama filled the vacancy
by electiug James Weatherly of Bir
mingham. Bryan opposed the seating
of Weatherly and was beaten In the
committee by a vote of 34 to 13. In
Denver in 1U'J3 Colonel James M. Guf-
fey of Pittsburgh, who had been na
tlonal committeeman from Pennsyl-
vania for many years, was
by the Pennsylvania delegation by
majority of fourteen. By Bryan'i ex
pveus command tho convention unseal
od Guffey and elected In his place
James S. Kerr. The latter died during
the campaign The Dsmocratlc state
committee of Pennsylvania, actluc ou
tlie resolution adopted In tho national
convention, assembled aud elected Guf
fey to the place made vacant by Kerr's
dealb. Last spring Representative A

Mitchell Palmer of the Scrnnton dls- -

trlct pained control of the state com
mltteo of rennsyh iinla, and by his dl- -

rcctlon Guffey was unseated and Pal-

mcr wns elected national committee
man. There wns no vacancy nt the
time Guffey was unseated. His dis-

placement was clearly contrary to the
rulo adopted by the national conven-
tion nt Denver. Colonel Bryan, in the
national couin:Ittce, insisted that Guf
fey's displacement was legal.

All the states and territories were
represented except Kansas when the
committee wns called to order in the
Hotel Shoreham by Chairman Norman
E Mack. The Kansas committeeman
mme in later.

The committee decided not to hear
the reports of cities desiring the na-

tional convention until today. Each
city Baltimore. Chicago, New York.
St. I.o'uis and Denver arc very largely
represented.

WANTS ENGLISH GOOD WILL.

Crown PrInce of Germany Maies
Amends For Reichstag Incident,

Jan .Crown Prlnce yvil
ho,m u nQW credltcd wItIl n dcslrc t0
emulate the example of his father In

cumvatlnK the friendship of England.
Since the future emperor has return

ed from Danzig, he has doue his ut- -

, . . ,,.,,, n .......,. .win,..
Hon, to make it clear that his behavior
during the debate in the reichstag last
November was not intended as an anti-Britis-

demonstration, but was meant
to show his opposition only to certain
features of the German foreign policy.

CARNEGIE TO TESTIFY.

Ironmaster Will Tell All He Knows
About Steel Trust.

Washington, Jnn. 0. Chairman Stan-
ley of tho steel committee admitted
after two days of strenuous aud un-

qualified denials that Andrew Carne-
gie, "acting on advice of counsel," had
refused to appear before the commit-
tee In response to an informal request
nnd that it had been necessary to sub-
poena him. Now everything has been
fixed up, nnd Mr. Carnegie, according
to a telegram, will bo on hand when
the committee convenes at 10:30 tomor-
row morning.

SEAT NEW MEXICO MEMBERS

Curry, Republican, and Ferguson,
Democrat, Sworn In.

Washington. Jnn. 0. New Mexico's
first members of congress Georgo Cur
ry. Republican, and II. B. Ferguson.
Democrat, were sworn In ns members
of the bouse.

They were presented by Mr. Sulzcr
of Now York. New Mexico's admits
hlon to statehood was ratified Satur
day by the president.

CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE ILL.

Head of Supreme Court Confined to
Homo With a Cold.

Washington, Jnn. 0. Edward Doug
lass White, chief Justice of the Unit
cd States Is suffering from a cold. He
has been advised J.o remain Indoors for
a few days, but mny bo well enough to
preside Wednesday. He Is not sen
ously ill.

Dog Guides to Master's Body.
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 9. Mnurlco

Worth, a ghtsscutter, went to tho
woods a short distnnco from his home
and shot himself. A pot bulldog led
his wife nnd daughter to tho body
Ho had been despondent because of
Illness.

Big Lockout Threatened.
Bradford, England, Jun. 0. The scrl

ous trouble which has developed over
the question of nonunlonlsts lias
spread to tho wool trade. Two thou
sand combers are out on strike, nnd n

lockout of 12,000 employees is expect
ed.

Dies After an Operation.
Pntirson, N- J.. Jan. 0-.- Police Com

mlssl'jner William Ryan died following
an operation for strangulated hernia
Ho was slxty-nln- years old.

Now Believed That Four Deaths In
Philadelphia Boarding House Were j

Caused by Defective Heater.
To Question Husband on

His Return. '

Philadelphia, Jan. U. It was coal pas
poisoning from a defective beater Unit
mused the ilentb of four nersons In1r .7 . '

the homo of Mrs. Bridget Flnnn
1323 North Twenty-fourt- h street, oil

Saturday night, according to the belief
of the police and others who have been
working on the carc. '

William Flannigan, husband of Mrs.
.T.l ...... t .... .. Innnlnl In... ll.llllnmrn111. 111. .1.11, ,,f,E3 II 1. 1 I 1.1 1PL1111INH11,

II.,.. , ...I- -. .1. ...... ...ni...nnn ....
iiciumuif,- - iu u iciiiuunu wcnsiihi- - a--
ccived by Captain Sotulcr from the
chief of police of thnt city. Flannigan
was Ignorant of the tragedy until told
of it by the police nnd was deeply nf- -

fected. Flannigan said ho had left his liners. Not one of the vessels answer-hom- e

on Tuesday and hnd gone to Bal-- , ItiK the calls, however, seen any-timor- e

in search of work. Ho wns thing the Mayrant.
practically penniless when found. Ho The battleship Louisiana heard the
a. ill bo brought here to be questioned, fnint calls of a torpedo boat for help.

The coroner's office Is investigating Her wireless appeals were very weak.
other theories and will conduct chein--
leal examinations of of operator on the battleship could distiu- - Becker received lit-fo-

found in the house and also a gulsh the message and the name of the tic fox terrier through the mail Sat-whi- te

powder which, is roportcO. I.. Ut nJlnB It
medicine and which Mrs. Flannigan is The boat Roe, like her sister
said to have dissolved in glass of

'

water Saturday evening.
J

TjrTiTV. cwriT acttq TiTirn-- nv.

Bradford Woman Says Husband Tried
to Kill Her.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 0. Mrs. Kathryn
Weems, member of a prominent family

Bradford, Pa., and sister Itny- -

inond S. Wheeler of St. Louis, ap-
peared in divorce court here asking for
a separation from her husband, Harry
S. Weems of New York city. The pres-

ent whereabouts of the respondent is
unknown.

To Judge Shafer Mrs. Weems, who Li

about twenty-liv- e years old, told of an
alleged attempt of her husband to kill
her and himself at the foot of the Mc-Kiul-

monument at Buffalo, N. Y.,
Aug. 2-- 1000. Dr. Harry L. Devine of
Shelbyvllle, Ind., formerly connected
with the Emergency hospital, Buffulo,
testified that Mr. and Mrs. Weems
were brought to the hospital, the for-
mer with a bullet in his bead and Mrs:
Weems with three bullet wounds In
her body.

FRAUDS IN CUTLERY IMPORTS.

Confession Said to Involve Others In
New York and Boston.

Philadelphia, Jan. !). A confession
by a Philadelphia cutlery Importer, In-

volving the undervaluation of German
cutlery by importers of this city, New
York and Boston, Is said to be in the
hands Secretary of the Treasury
MacVeagli. The confession is said to
have been made by a local importer,
who is alleged to have been a party
to the undervaluations. The Importer
has been promised Immunity from
prosecution.

Secretary MacVeagh has been offer
ed $1,000,000 by the importers of Ger-
man cutlery In this country to effect a
settlement, but it Is understood de
mands $5,000,000, nnd unless this sum
Is paid the United States will shortly
begin prosecutions based on false con-
sular invoices made out to the govern-
ment by the cutlery Importers.

MARION WANAMAKER ILL.

Brother of John Wanamaker In CrR
leal Condition.

piiiifwininiii,, inn o i r ir.., Wo '

maker, youngest and only living broth
er of John Wanamaker, Is in a serious
condition at his home, 1803 Wallace
street, where lie is suffering with pa-

ralysis.
Born in Fort Wayne, Ind., nbout six

ty-on- e years ago, Mr. Wannranker
came to this city when n boy. Gradu
ating from the high school, he went
Into the business his brother, John
Wanamaker, but stayed only u few
years, leaving to enter tho employ of
S. M. Wnnnniaker & Co., merchant
tailors, 818 Chestnut street.

After learning this business ho or-

ganized the firm of Wanamuker &
Brown. In all Mr. Wanamaker has
been connected with the merchant tai-
loring trade of Philadelphia for more
than thirty years.

TO TRY THREE FOR HOLDUP.

Federal Officials at Erie Get Another
Accused of Robbery.

Erie, Pa., Jan. O.- -It has developed
41.., lip TTnllml titutttu i,itl,.!lln..
holding three men in connection with
the Philadelphia and Erie railroad train
robbery case and that three Instead of
two will be plated on trial charged
with being members of tho gang of
desperadoes in tlie United States court,
now In session here.

A sergeant of tho Buffalo police de-
partment arrived with n third man,
who yvs arrested In Buffalo in connoc-tlo- n

wfih the holdup.
The crime for which tho three are to

Hand trlnl was the holdup of the even,
log pnssenger truln from Philadelphia
to this city on the night of Juno 30 last
at Five MUe curve, near this city.

Tne Mayrant, With All on Board, May
Be on Bottom of Sea Other Ves- -

,es Damaged by Gale Two

had
of

Frederick
of

of of

of

of

Sailors From the Salem
Are Drowned.

'

Norfolk, Vn., Jan 0. Strewn all over
tIie Atlautlc occan tcn battleships and

. . .. ... . .. - ..
cruisers are scouring me sea ior me

, .

bT M'nni' Ich offlc.r.
tvnT foundered during the
terrible northwest gale that swept the
coast Friday and damaged half a dozen
ships of the Atlantic fleet.

The battleships Connecticut, Louis!
onn finil nhl mid thn ..mid,.........Ttlfr.iln...
ham and Washington are scouring the ,

seas In search of the missing craft, and
ineir wireless appeals to otucr snips
were heard and answered by a doren

and It wns nearly an hour before the

ship, the Perry, had been Oisnblod by
the storm and was without fuel. The
Itoo's wireless was damaced by the
storm, and she was able to transmit!
her nppeals for help only a distance of
seven miles.

The Louisiana was only five miles
away from the Roe when she heard
the hitter's faint calls for help. The
Roe reported that she was partly dam- -

aged by the storm and cou.d proceed
under one engine, but was without fuel.
The Louisiana went to the Roe's as -

slstance, supplied her with sufficient
oil to carry her to Norfolk, ascertained
thnt she could proceed under her own
steam, and then sped away to continue
her search for the Mayrant,

The cruiser Salem, herself badly crip
pled as a result of the storm, her crew
sad because of the loss of two of their
shipmates at sea. Is creeping along with
the Prairie and Terry and Is relaying
wireless messages from the fleet en-

gaged In searching for the Mayrant to
the navy department.

IT MIGHT BE WORSE.

"Australian Mack" Arrested For Ca
nadlan Bank Robbery.

Now York, Jan. 0. John McNamara,
known to the police of the United
States and Canada as "Australian
Mnek," Is under arrest here charged
with the burglary of the brnnch bank
of Montreal in new Westminster, ii.
C. on Sept. n. auoui. ;iu,uuu in
gotlable notes and gold and $135,000,
In notes lack iucr the sicnaturo of nn
olllcer of the bank to make them valid
were taken. When tapped on the
shoulder by an officer McNamara 1m- -

mediately asked to see the warrant
and, nfter reading it, said:

"Well. I'm relieved, I thought it
might be something worse."

SHERMAN SHARES IN ESTATE.

Will of Mother-in-la- Leaves Vice
President $25,000.

Utlca. N. Y., Jnn. O.-- The will of Mrs.
Ellen Sherrlll Babcock, mother-in-la-

of Vice President Sherman, admitted to
probate here, disposes of an estate in
excess of $200,000.

The vice president Is a beneficiary to
the extent of $25,000. and each of Mr.
fahermnns three sons, Sherrlll. Rich- -

aid O. and Thomas, grandsons of the
tpsta t rix. recpi vm S1O.0OO. Khprrill n h.
cock of New York, son of the testa.
trir. is PTocntor nf th win unii win.
his sisters. Mrs. James S. Sherman.
Louise B. Moore aud Anita B. De Long.

inn m.mi: u viuiuu ui nict-a- -

Into.

M'MANIGAL TO TESTIFY.

Confessed Dynamiter Arrives In In
dianapolls.

Citlnn.)

days and dates respectfully
Morrhnnt nimnnil stnr arco

ne-- 1 ot potatoes anu ,ie,iniTho Bobolink wishes everybody ?'i iqri HnnnsniiHappy

in
federal building nnd will be taken be-

fore the grand some this
week.

Tlie father of McManlgal was permit-
ted to see him at federal building
They had not met last March.

Weather Probabilities.
Snow, rouowea by clearing and colder

on the Wednesday fair and cold;
northwesterly gales.

-

TALE OF WEATHER.

of the United
States weather bureau taken at

p. in. yesterday follow:
Temp. Weather.

York 37
Albany 18 Know

City. . . Rain
Boston 28 Know
Buffalo SO Snow
Chicago Clear

Louis Clear
Orleans.. M Cloudy

Washington 22 Sleet

COSRCSPONDENTS

LEDGEDALE.
(Special to Th

Lcdgedalc, Pa., 8.
Edna Hecker was given a surprise

various articles a
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New
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party on Satdrday, December 30, In
ll0110r of 1,er tenth birthday. Those
0',h ana Sd Tartln Kajmond
Uoeso, Friend Shearer, Anna May
Stermer, Lorctta Walker, nnd
Floyd Noble and Marjorie, Nora and
Ileatrice Kimble. The afternoon
was spent playing games after which
a dainty lunch was served. After
lunch they nil departed for their
homes wishing Edna many happy
lUrtlluayS.

Tl,. ...lln H,,OT1, .u holidays
wltn parcnts at thlg plaro w'ere
Mr aml Mrs, tr Rvart8. Mr. and
Mr:.. A. J. Mutchly and Mr. and Mrs
John Sooby. Mrs. Sooby was form
erly Nettie Kimble of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Smith entertain-
ed on New Year's day, Mrs. James
and Mrs. A. Goblo of Lakevillo and
.Mrs. Barbary Smith and daughter
Laura, of Audoll.

Henry Stermer made a business
trip to Hawloy last Saturday.

-

EQUINUNK.
Pa., Jan. 8.

Mrs. Ausin Franks and daughter,
nf rionnclt n rn vlctHntr T r3'

A.nna Hodge.
n'iehard Watson, who has been

away for a short stay,has returned
home.

--Mrs- Tavelplece and two sons are
vls""S f Isaac

wiZt s
Mr and jjrs y. j Heattie of

Downsvillo were callers at Cain
j Lord's last week.

Woodmansee expects to re- -

turn to Pennington Seminary Wed- -
nssday.

STEENE.
Special to The Citizen.

Steene, Pa., Jan. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cole and
family visited friends at Bethany on
Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Haley and daughter,
.Mrs. Spangenburg, returned to their
home Saturday after visiting a
week with friends at Deposit, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hambly, of
Honesdale, spent Sunday with the
hitter's parents

Misses Kathrine and Florence
Wood returned homo Saturday after

' visiting a week with uncle, Mr
and Mrs. Vanbuskirk at Wilkes -Bar -
re- - '

Elizabeth Kagler lies
.. .. .. . .

'.--- J
....i r 1 1".

' 1 '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spangenburg of
Carbondale is visiting friends at the
happy land of Canaan.(Carles Keen will rebuild his saw
mill early in the Spring.

t

HAWLEY.
.Special to The Citizen.

Hawley, Pa., Jan. S.
The Methodist Sunday school will

reorganize for tho ensuing year after
the prayer meeting services Thurs-
day night.

The fourth quarterly conference of
tho M. E. church will bo held In the
church Wednesday evening of this
week. Dr. Murdock will be
present.

Miss Bertha Finley was a holiday
visitor at her homo at Arlington.

The social and dance given
b le 'bllilding committee of St.
phUomena's church at Belleraonte

.hull New Year's nicht. was a grand
Kiirris hnth Rncl.illv and llnanclallv.
About 100 couplo were in tho grand
march led by Charles McIIale and
Miss Harriet Watterson.

A rollnr skntinir rink is to bo onen--
ed tQ the bllt. ,by ('aru0ndalo par- -
t0S on tle top j10or ot noiiomonto
hall during the coming fortnight.
Tills will be welcomo news to the
young people.

Mrs. Conrad Relneke, Lakevillo,
was a recont visitor of her friend,
Miss Mary Degroat, of the East Side.

Mr. Ludwig, the Main avenue Jew- -

seat with her niece, Mrs. Woodward,
and Dr. and Mrs. E. Burns.

Mrs. Augusta Buck and daughter,
Harriet, wero Honesdale on busi-
ness Thursday afternoon.

Ralph Lobdell, who spent holiday
week at tho homo of his uncle, Mor-
ton Lewis, returned to Scranton on
Wednesday.

Myrtle Ponnell Is visiting her
homo at Arlington.

Mrs. Augusta Keyes and daughter,
Emallne, were with Lakovllle friends
for tho Christmas vacation.

Friday night of lnst week Mr. and
Mrs. William Knapp gave a farewell
reception at their homo iu honor of
their beloved pastor. Rev. C. F.
Snialley and hia highly esteemed
wife. Tho weather being blizzard-llk- o

not a very largo company wore
nresout but thoso who wero there en
joyed a pleasant evening. Tho two
other Protestant pnstors of tho town
wore among tho number. Tho Rev.
Mr. Smallov and family leavo for

I their now home in Toledo, Ohio, to
day, Jan. 8.

Hermnn Meyora passed Sunday
with his wlfo at tho cottage hotel.

Charles Lango of Brooklyn, was In
town on Now Year's.

Grace Wegge at th Eddy has

Indianapolis, ind., Jan. 0. Ortle Mc- - j elor, returns this week from a busi-Mmilg-

the confessed dynamiter, who ness trip to Now York city,
is to give evidence beforo the federal Miss Martha Goodrich passed Wed-irran- d

lurv. Is occunvinir a room the nesday and Thursday at tho county

Jury time

tho
since

const.

THE

Observations

Rain

Atlantic 42

Kuth

the,r

Equlnunk,

here.

their

Rev.

at

been hired by the Paupack school di-

rectors to finish tho term of school
at Lakovllle, tho former teacher hav-
ing secured a position as principal
in tho Washlngtonvllle. N Y . school.

Tho Guy Brothers minstrel com-
pany, who aro again coming to Haw- -
ley, relate that when they paid their
first visit here with a small company
of about seven, tho nearest approach
to an opera hoiiso was rooms on the
second lloor of the building now used
by F. L. Tuttlo as a store of general
merchandise, and it wns in these
rooms that tho company presented
their first performance to the Hawley
public. Now who can say wo haven't
grown?

I n rv n In tAtilinhri r r nf i r n n M

Mrs. J. N. Stephens, of Lakevillo,
met with an accident last week
which camo very near being fatal.
While working with a gang of men,
engaged In clearing the land of th
Paupack Power company, just back
nf whnt !s nllnr1 Rrlor 11111 n llmh
irora a iaiung ireo strucK nim on in
uuiu it u isi tv 1 11 iiiai buiibuicaa uiiu
lacerating nearly the length of his
fare Holm? fnp from a hmisn nnt
two miles from his home the predlca- -

t i . i .. ii i ... . i ,- " j - - " "
cited companions, but as soon as pos- -

condltion to his homo where medi
cal aid was administered and his
wounds dressed.

When the weather permits Messrs.
Denison and Wederer, contractors,

that section of tho town
H Snrn TlinmfiH Phllnrlolnhln

trnvo n licMirp nt tho M K entire
nn n nn iv vpniiiir nn inn nnprr n

1. ....... L' K .. .. nn Ml....

Trnrniii ill :l Ki'imirinp ix nt'ri in mi r ii
. . . . .- ..i i .1 c i1M11I- - IlllkJS. 3.III1VVIII1T III,, l.lll'l'l ii n;i

on the two that were fed the alcohol
Mrs K. Pont nml chilli nf Pnntnnn

Pn n ro cnnclc nf lior nirnnlB Wr
nnn .irs. i nnrip.s iiuiweii on i nurc
Ureet.

.iiispnii .1 r.u i;ir i in iiriiiiKivn. l

visiiinir Willi l rii'ii is linn ri iiili . l

town.

CAItliKV BROOK.
(Special to Th Citizen

Thn Ilov Tip ATnrilnrlf will nrnnr

vene mo quarterly conference to
ll.i.l. ,.l.nHnn nF.n .l.r. Cnf......Ul J U 1. OH i i V HI..

mon.
TM, ...111 l,n nn n. -.- 1

X 1ICI K , 111 UU t ,.L u u
lanu ana west uamascus on nrii uay

T ypif ip pip4
The Commissioners of...... . lln l.n. .1. In Im. n

TTIHUnilC Al :l III" It f'T ,1111 KITIITIIIL

Lebanon, Oregon.

c.i I'rpatnn. Alt Ple:isnnt. Cherr
Ridge, Dyborry, Bethany.

h r inv m mm ' t iiiiiiiii i

Lehigh, Dreher.
M.Tiirii;iv. p mi i tiii . nLti 1111

Lake, Hawley, Palmyra, Paupack
Real estate valuations cannot b

provemonts have been made, som
noticeable depreciation or errors.

Persons who have complaints ca
nm iiinm in nil i nminissinr prs n
nrn. linnpRnnin. I'n... nun tiipv win rt
ceive consiueratiou uy iuo jvssubsui
and Commissioners.

JOHN MALE,
EARL ROCKWELL
NEVILLE HOLGATE.

Attest: Commissioners
Thomas i. Boyd, Clerk JteoIS
Honesdale, Pa., Jan 1012

VTOTICE Or PRIVA1E SALE O

teal estate or tne estate
Thomas Neville, late of tho townsh
rt Cln.lltii. nMintv nf Wnvnp rin
Stato of Pennsylvania, deceased

At an Orphans' Court held

,ap : I I tir I ii ll w i ii n nrii
was made:

And now, December 30, 1911,
reading the within petition, it
nriinrnn nnn i i romi i n:ii :i ni'iiri i

or decree for tho private salo of tl
within described land, shall be ho
on the 20th day of January, 1912,
. .. . . 1. ... n.l 4l.n n ..

shall ho then mado ns within prayi
for on proof of notice as required 1

Act of Juno 9, 1911, unless exce

fcrod.
By tho Court.

nn ii mil if ii i itiTi win nn iuiimm rn i

a uocreo authorizing a privnto sa
nf 1. .nnl ...... nf T" I, ... . Vll I'll
Into of Sterling, deceased
M. E. S mons. SYLVIA NEVILL

Attorney. Administratrix.
104 3w.

T0TICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
i ESTATE OF

JOIIN G. RIEl'I.FR
Late of Honesdale.

ment to tho undersigned; and thp
having claims against said estate a

od, for settlement.
FRANCES E. 'exJ. auau jvnnri
M. E. SIMONS

I nnncfin n I 'ft IIPP. if I l I


